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WHAT HERBERT DIDNT SAY

Bruce Grits Snappy Report of a Speech
Which if Uttered oy the Great- - Sou hern
er Would Have Awakened the Dormant
Conscience of the Nation

Albany N T-- tipecial The Alabama
conference hava come and went and
I reckon the earth will continue to re-

volve

¬

oh Its own axis as usual There
was only one speech made before that
body of the assembled wisdom of the
South that deserves to be noticed or
characterized aa statesmanlike and
aDle that speech was made by Gov
MaeOorkle of West Virginia Ex Ssere
tary of the Nary Hilary A Herberts
speech on the opening of the con
ferenceas a literary effort makes mighty
fine reading bnt it is woefully lacking
in loglo and sonnd reasoning Bonrke
Oookrans promised deliverance in op-

position

¬

to the XVth Amendment
wont stand fire- - The New York Sun
has already knooked it all to pieces
editorially and in the language of di
plomaey has characterised this bril-

liant
¬

bnt misguided Irishman as an
ass If you see It In the Sun its bo

Theres a humorous aids to this con-
ference

¬

and tbe more I study it the
more I smile as I think of the mental
gymnastics of the staid and solemn
white men thera assembled to do the
Negro whom their fathers made all
that he is not ia their virtuous and
holy eyes 1 Btnlia At tha inconsistency
and the jackas9loal persistency of these
eonaolenoe Btricken white men of the
South in measuring the Negro by the
same standards they would measure
men who have always been free and al
ways had opportunities for mental and
moral growth and development I
smile when I remembor what Taoltus
wrote about the ignorance stupidity
and barbarous manners of the ancestors
of these white men f the Sauth and
North whom it took centuries to oivr
lizo and refine and make respectable
and who now hold up their hands in
holy horror beoause the Negro with
only 35 years of opportunity itnt a
paragon of wisdom virtue or knowl ¬

edge This Negro the product of their
civilization and Christianity after fiSO

years tutelage in their echoul of ethics
and morals is now being judged by the
sons of the men who ate sour grapes
and put their ohlldrens teeth on edge
These orators ot the South in discuss
mg the problem havent touched the
problem once They havent dared to
touch It They have been talking at is
over it around it and under it but
none of them have hit the bulls eye
and there art some pretty good marks

men down South too Why didnt
Herbert say in so many words We of
the South are the residuary legatees of
a osntury of dishonor the work of our
lathers in depriving the Negro raoe of
an equal ohance iu life Our fathers
spoiled their women and broke the
spirit of their men and our blood is
mingled with theiri They are flesh
of our flieh bone of our bone We
have wronged them and we are still
wronging them In refusing to treat
them fairly to give tb9m equal chance
In life and to halp them rise and to
live down tne infamy bequeathed to
them by our forbears We are all
aware that some of the best blood jof
the South courses in tbe veins of this
race and that even Thomas Jefferson
himself had a Negro errand daughter
How many of us gentlemen here pres
ent who have not only Negro grand
daughters bat illegitimate sons and
daughters whom we dare not recognize
or own Gentlemen the damned spat
will not out We have inherited from

our fathers and we are bequeathing to
our children the same social corruption
and impurity whieh wrought destruo
tlon to tbe soolal fabrlo in the old days
and polluted the stream and tainted
the blood Of the ariqtnnrAnv nf tho
Sjuth Let us now be honest to our-
selves

¬

honest with the Negro who is
closer to ue by ties of blood and con ¬

sanguinity than any alien race We
have been the aggressors we are the
real criminals wo were the origir a
rapists srad upon our head be all the
blood that has been spilled during a
century of shame and dishonor and in
which we have sought to make this
raoe responsible for the crimes we
taught it to commit The Negro has
been unjustly accused at the bar of
public opinion we have taken a mean
and cowardly advantage of him We
have held and are still holding him up
to soorn and ridicule and contempt for
orimes which we have been teaohing
him for 250 years We are the only
original libertines and polygamists on
the Weatern Hemisphere Our fathers
sowed the seed when slavery became a
fixture on this continent They had
white wives and Negro concubines and
mistresses and through the latter gave
onr blood to these whose future we are
met to discuss Indignation over rbe
condition which ooafronts us ill be
somes us Penitence remorse shame
humiliation and disgrace should be the
feelings which we ought to experience
during the sessions of this conference
Let no man here present fcak9 to his
soul tbe unotion that ho is better than
other men better than the Negro For
to this patient plodding toiling un
oomplaining Negro the white men of
the South owe more for their advan
tages in material and moral progress
than to any other raoa on earth The
bulk of our wealth has its foundation
in the unrequited toil of the black man
for we have robbed him Systematically
and by law both before and since
his emancipation from bondage Our
boasted morality intelligence virtues
and civilization represent two hundred
ana fifty years of opportunity of whieh
we have denied this people We have
wasted them and built upon tbe ruins
of their misfortune and disadvantages
Ever southern white boy and girl
whom we hare educated owe their edu-
cation to a black boy and gill whom
we have deprived of equal chances and
opportunities for ar quiring knowledge
and of an equal cbauoa when acquired
in spite of us of developing the highest
and best in them This gentlemen is
the kernel in the problem we are met
to discuss and to solve with our multi-
plied

¬

wisdom and intelligence This
kind of a speech would have better be ¬

come Sesretary Herbert than the plati-
tudinous

¬

and sophistical Jumble which
he emitted on the opening of the con-

ference

¬

because it contains mors real
faots more troth more reason more
consistency But he didnt make this
kind of a speech and moras the pity
Before the problem is solved some great
white man at the South will make jut
Buoh a speech and awake the sleeping
conscience of the people of that section
to its gravity and importance The
Alabama Conference will do neither
good nor harm It was a gathering of
Pnarisees who continually thanked
Qiod that they were not as other men
We all know in what esteem the Al
mighty held the Pharisees of old and
with what consideration he treated the
Publican who confessed his faults The
South must confess its faults and be
gin to make restitution to the Negro
for its hell black crimes covering a
period ot two and a half centuries
Every one of the aaen who spoke

against ns at Mobile should put his red
hand over his mouth and hang his
head in shame The Almighty will
settle this problem and the southern
white man try he never so hard can
not escape his just Bhare of punish ¬

ment for his failure to settle it as God
would have him settle it because he
has the intelligence the means and the
ability to settle it right When human
justice fails Gods justioe is aU suf
flcient and Gods justice never fails
Dont forget Mr Southern white man

The fdtberu have eaten sour crranflt
and sei the childrens teeth on edge
uei tne while children of the South in
the future beware of rour grapes

Bruce Grit
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Have you heard what this Great nd Won-

derful
¬

Medicine will do liave you tried a
bottle EUveyou seen some ol the

cures effected by us use It should be Id
every household We gusrantee the Ingredi ¬

ents are pure the compound Is pe leot the
taMe is pleasant and the cure 1b permanent
Yeu may have tried different remedies but
this is superior to many ot the so ealled pat
ent remedies

This preparation contains the most valua
ble Blood Purifiers known to medical science
and its use will convince you that it has no
equal lor Impure Blood Rheumatism Liver
and Kidney Complaints Boils pimples ring
worms tetters and humors of scrofulous di-
sease

¬

It makes pure healthy blood regu-
lates the heart o uses the blood to circulate
freely and at aormal temperature It re
moves the causes producing itching ner-
vousness biliousness indigestion constipa-
tion

¬

Exhaustion aid that tired feeling Es-
pecially adapted to the restoration of Torpid
Liiver gives tone to the Homacn invigorate
the kidneys cures constipation produces a
healthy appetite sound digestion regular
stools clear skin and a vigorous body Re
vives vitality in the weak despondent and
overtasked females strengthens tbe sexual
organs and restores new life Strictly pure
and highly concentrated Small doses and
quick cures Price 58 Cents Prepared only by
HARRIS GHEMIUAL COMPANY
Uor 3d and F Bts sw Wash D 0
Agents wanted Write for terms

WONDERFUL

DISCOVERY
Curly Hair Made Straight By
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TAKEN FROM LIFE
BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT

OZONIZED OX MAREOW
THE ORIGINAL COPYRIGHTED

This wonderful hair pomado is the only safe
preparation in the world that makes kinky hair
straight as shown above It nourishes the scalp
prevents the hair from falling out and makes it
grow Sold over 40 years and used by thousands
Warranted harmless Testimonials free on re-
quest

¬

It was tho first preparation ever sold for
straightening kink hair Beware of imitations
Get the OriarinnI Ozonized Ox Marrowas the genuine never fails to keep the hair pliable
and beautiful A toilet necessity for ladies and
gentlemen Elegantly perfumed The great ad-
vantage

¬

of this wonderful pomade is that by its
use vou ran straiirhten Tour own hair at home
Owing to its superior and lasting quality it I the
most economical It is not possible for anybody
to produce a preparation equal to it Full direc¬

tions with every Dottle Only CO cents Sold by
dealers or send us Sl iO Postal or Express
Money Order for 3 bottles express paid Write
your name and address plainly to

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO

76 Wabash Ave
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The modern stand-

ard

¬

Family Medi

cine Cures the j

common every day

ills of humanity
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STRAIIHTINE fe no experiment bat athor--
successfully used by thousands in all po- -
uuus ui mo uuuu wy ue nave Hundreds ofletters speaking in the highest terms of itimerit and every mail brings us fresh teatl- -
mouuus oiraignune is a nigniy perfumed
LMiuuie iLimKnniv TrnifrrtA tha mit ZTn ziMirrsrrVY vuuicuiuiuvBuuniii ivccpsino nairirosaFalling Out cures Itching Irritating Scalp
uiaeas giviusa ncn long ana luxationsbead of hair so much to be desired Guar¬
anteed perfectly harmless Price 25 Csitia can at all drug stores or sont by mail toanv address on repaint of An Pn In nm
or silver v Address NELSON MPQ CO
Richmond V iKJRlo Dnnotr n t
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Consumers
Brewing --

Company
Brews the pureat Beer on the Wash

ington Market Tbe highest chemical
authoriiv ia the district of Uolnmhla
after an analysis just finished of all the
umerenc Beers on tne market gives
this as his verdict Dont be fooled by
jealousy envy or prejudice on either
or all of which is based our opposition

We have the most modern plant
We brew from sterilized water aad
choice hops and malt We have one
of the most skillful brew masters In the
county Visit our plant and insist on
us proving our assertions We will be
glad to show all
ABE KING

Secy and 1reas
E L JORDAN

Pres and GenlMgr

The Gem ot the Antilles
Everybody who withes to better their cob

dltion will find that Cuba offers tbe beat op
portunitles upon this hemisphere If yen
have ot less tban 5400 tour hnndred dollars
ano interested ei for necessary blanks
and enclose 80cts thirty cents in United
States postage stamps to R M B Nelso n
26 C Barraranue St Santiago de Cuba J
BBruce Bruce Grit 11 Congress Street Al
bany N Y- - or E E Cooper The Colored
American Washington D C

83 Sugar offers an opportunity tomdce
15000 per annum lor eight 3 ears after two
rears bard labor

Capital Savings
Bank

609 F St N W Washington D C

Capital - - - 50000
Hon Jno R Lynch President
L C Bailey Treasurer
J A Johnson Secretary
D B McCary Cashier

Directors
Jno B Lynch Dr W 8 Lofton
Whitefield McKinlay O Bailey
Robt H Terrell W S Montgomery
Wyatt Archer John A PierreHemy
E Baker James Storum J A
Johnson Dr A W Tancil Howard
H Williams

Deposits received from 10 cents up¬

ward Interest allowed on 500 and
above Collections meet with prompt
attention A general exohange and
banking business done

Bank open from 9 a m to 430pm
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